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Official Directory of Pocahontas 
County 

Jadge of Circuit Court, A. N. Campbell. 
t'rosecutiaK Aitorneyi k. M. McClintic. 
rfhuriff. 
Deputy Sheriff, 
OVk Go. Court, 
Cl'k tlr. Court, 
Asaeasor, 

tsiu'rsC'o. CX. 

Co. Surveyor, 
foroaer 

J. C. Arbogfcht. 
Qeo. W. 'allison. 

8. L Browu. 
J. H. Patterson. 
C. O. Arbogast; 

C E. Beard. 
Kee. 

UIOH Barlow. 
Oeo. Baxter 

Oeo. P. Moore. 

u. 
(CE..1 

,]G,M. 
( A 111 OH 

THE COURTS. 

Circuit Court convenes on the first 
Tuesday in April, 3rd Tuesday in June 
and 8rd Tuesday in October. 

County Court convenes on the l»t 
Tuesday in January, March, October 
*od secoud Tuesday in July July is 
levy terra. : ______ 
^  c MCNEIL, 

ATTOBNEYAT-LAW. 

Will practice in the Oburte of Poca- 
henUs andadjoiaing Counties, and in 
the Court Of Appeals of .he State of 
Weat Virginia.   

NI.F.GIESEY 
tftrohlUot and 

jjuper'intendant. 
Boom, 10, Tieilly Bloefc, 

Wheeling, W. Va. 

J. B. SIMMONS, 
TINNER. 

Repairs all sorts of tiu-wafe, tin 
roofs, and   spouting      Patronage 
solicited.   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

MAELINTON, W.VA. 

PooaAontos jaunty Returns ~oomfl$to. 

L? M. McCLINTIC, 

Mlorncy-al-law,    . 
Huntersville, W.  Ka. 

U'ill practice in the courts of Poca- 
fcontas and adjoining counties and in 
ih'e Supreme court of Appeals. •   _,, 

H S-. RUCKER, 

Tilly.-al-LawJk Notary Public, 
Huntersville, W. Va. 

Will praotice in the courts  of   Poca- 
hontas count r and in the Supreme court 
»f Appeals. • . 

Insure in the 
_paaood_r Jnsvranoo 

Company. 
.      Wheeling, W. Va. 

Incorporated     ,       Jdarjh,' '3J&69. 
Odok Capital $100,000.00. 
N. C. MCNEIL, HUKTERSVILLE, W. V_. 
Ag't for Pocahontas < "ounty. 

"TMAcimraTppoiNT_?bn_ AT 
T«E MARL1NTON CHURCH. 

1st. and 3rd. Sundays at It s. m. 
Rev. W. T. Price. 2nd. Sunday at 11 
a. in., Rev. W. H. Hart. 2nd. Sunday 
7 p. in., and 4th Sunday at 11 a. in. by 
Rev.C M Sarvern>. 2d. Sunday at 8 p. 
m. by Rev. C. 8. .Vorgan. 

Prayer-meeting Wednesday night at 
7 o'clock. 

Choir practice, Friday night at 8 p m 
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k I "W. AWV^CKLE, 

.-LUoriiev-af-law, 
Lewislmrg, W. Va. 

Will practice iu the courts of Oreen- 
erior ami Pacahontas comities. 

Prompt attention gi van-to claims   for 
Iteodou in Pocahontas county. 

' • •' 
jellecti 

\  liKATTON. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW,           _, 
__v__i-to-rav-ille, w- ■Va- 
Proinpt and careful attention  given 

to nil leija* bitoipeiis. ,  

"  >''_.Rl-WVK1-■'!.. A 
^f}tto?ii-!-g~ab~ia*A. 

AlARHNTON. vv. VA. 
M ill be found'at Times Office. 

V R. O. J. CAMPBELL. 

I>__._TT_S_*', 
l_Co__t©i^y, "V"a>- 

Will vtsit Poc.ahonta8*County, at least, 
twice a year   

The exact date of his  visits will ap- 
pear iu ti.is paper. 

.-■-,--».    ••• ■. - -  -"i - - T1-- 

i nil (he p uly .clinrLiii. .iiiil most    of   deJlghtf .I novelist lo   weave   a    r<i i in iuiuial iioer of   Loudi 
ihem not only got out of tlie   way, i mance mound the old   horse,   arid] in coninction   with   M 

D R.I. H. WEYM0UTH, 

RESIDENT DENTIST, 

Bpverly, W. Va. 
Will visit Pouahorttns County ev- 

ery Spring and   Fall.     The   exact, 
Ave of each visit   will   appear  iu 
THE TIMES. —. -;—■-! 

_£. CUNNINGHAM, l{. D.,      ' 

'PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
Has   located   at   Marlinton,     Allcalls 
promptly ly answered. - 
CW-Office in the Skiles house. 

c J. KLLIOTT, 

BUILDER. 
JUill-xdTiqht & (Sazpenter. 
Drafts and specifications   furnished on 
application. 

GREEN BATJK. W. VA. 

T    B. J/cNEILL, 

' BUCKEYE, W..VA. 
Four miles below .Varlinton. . Busi- 

ness of this kind Attended to anywhere 
in theState. Good reference. 

C. ft. Swecker, 
Q«n'l ^Zvctionear and 

Real-estate   *ftgt 
I sell foal. Mineral and Timber land. 

Farms and To' • n lots a specialty. 
21 years in the business. Correspond- 
ence so'icited. Reference furnished. 
P. O. — Dnnuiore, W. Va. or Al- 
exander, VV. Va. 

FOR DTSPBPSIA 
Vme Rnwi'i Inwi Bllters. 

fhr»lcl«ni recommonrt "t. 
All dc-lers keep it. fl.00 per botSe.  CemdM 

Mi Irsd^mark *ni cmntd red lhm o» wuppsar 

A CAUCUS. 

-As soon as tlie caucus bad    been 
organized and   had   liste'ierl   to   a 
pair of brief »|M?eche» hrging haimo 
nious iwtiou, itsplii into  l.\v6   furi' 
ousl.v liO!*tilo factions, each   btmltnl 
by one of the gonfleWM who talked 
ha'niioiiy.   Fierce fMnlippiea   were 
de)i\<*ied, some  dcuo'iiieing   Kuril 
H4«*r for laiing a taker ollujlies slid 
a  pillnvr  of   I lie    United   ,S'tiit>s 
Treasury,   and   .some, 'deiipu'iuing 
Salton>«'ill (as near   as   could    lie 
lUiidr oni) fnr beiiiil a feentleniiin.— 
So sn.<i»icious of each oriiei's adrml 
riess were the two parties,  ai d   i«n 
ne. rly balanued ilid tliey seem tol«e 
iti    iiii'ril'ci^,   that    iieitlier   dared 
l«ess the coldest to a ballot.      The 
war   of   by   no   means   ambrosial 
words went, on until the air  of   rhe 
hall became little less than  inej^hit 
ic, and the jeading patriots present 
had got as  hoarse and    nearly   as 
black in the lace as so many crows. 
At last, wheu Accommodation    was 
clearly impossible, and the chiefs ol 
the contending parties were   pretty 
well fatfged   with   their .exertions, 
Darius Dorman sprang to his   feet 
(if, indeed, they   were   not  hoofs), 
and proposed the name  of his   fa 
vored candidate.      "1 beg leave to 
point the   way   to   a   compromise 
which will save the* party from dis 
union and from defeat," he scream- 
ed at the top of a voice penetrating 
enough to cleave Hell's thickest va 
pors.   "As Congressman from this 
district, I  nominate    honest   John 
Vane." 

Another broker and general con- 
tractor, whose prompt   inspiration, 
by the way, had   been   previously 
cut and dried with great  care,   in 
stantly, and, as he  said, spontane- 
ously, seconded the motion.    ?'hen, 
ill rapid succession, a workingman 
who had learned the joiner's trade 
with Vane, and a Maine liquor-law 
orator who had more'than once   ad- 
dressed fellow citizens in his teeto 
tal company, made speeches in sup- 
port of the nomination. ,The joiner 
spoke with a  stammering  Tongue 
and a bewildered mind, which indi- 
cated that be had been put   np for 
the occasion by others, and pot   up 
to it, too. without regard to any fit- 
ness except such as sprang from the 
fact of his being one of the   "bard 
handed sons ol toil"—a class rever. 
ed and. loved to distraction by   men 
whose Business it is to '-rnn the po- 
litical machine.*'   The practiced or- 
ator palavered in a fluent, confident 

singsong, as brasnily   penetrating 
as the tinkle of a bell, and   as co- 
piona in repetitions.    "Let the   old 
Republican,"   he   chanted,   "come 
out lor him; let the young   Ki-publi 
ean come out for him; let the' Dein 
ocrat, yea, the very Democrat, come 
out for him; let the native l»orn cifi 
zen come out for him; let   the   for 
eign born citizen come out for,  him; 
let the /rishman, and the German, 
and the colored man come oat   for 
him: let the cold-wirier temperance 
man'come out for "him; let the poor, 
tremulous, whiskey rotted debauch 
eecnine out for him; let the true A 
mericfln of every sort   »nd   species 
come out for him; let   all,   yea.   all 
men come   out   for awnest   .lawn 
Vane!" 

There was no resisting such np 
peals, coining ns they did from 'lie 
•'masses." The veteran leaders in 
polities saw that, the '•cattle," as 
they called 'he roiiiiii<ui herd iifvo 
ters, were deteimined for   once   to 

THE RACI  8 01  CLES. 

racing  circles   are   in The racing circles are in foil 
swing at this season of the year, 
ami fortunes are -being' made aud 
lost. A most interesting race oc 
curred lor the Brooklyn Handicap, 
in which a horse that bad never 
doue anythingfexfraordiuary, won 
an assured purse oi *_f>,u(Mi, though 
rauiiiug with horses that hud;beat- 
en him this yoar. Diablo won eas- 
ily by a length and a half, before 
300000 |.eople who at onca froze into 
a chilling silence, lor not one had a 
ceut on him. An old disreputable 

' horse winning when by all conser- 
vative principles he should have 
been the last to finish, is riot calcu- 
lated to produce enthusiasm. 

Diablo stood i'i betting awhile at 
1 to 00, and a vWy little money en 
aided the owners to realize^, ^reat 
sums. The account's do not give 
any particular* us fb the horses 
ownership,or IKM* such H coup was 
accomplished.    It rein -tins for soini 

and it will take it year or more - ta 
complete. A tubulated Hat by 
counties shows that 701) grauts bad 
been made for land lying in Poca. 
hont-is county; Harrison showrt3904 
and Webster 1; tireenbrief 3704.— 
The importance of the work (s great 
when'we consider that from these 
grants the lands all around as for 
the flwv time became the real prop- 
erty of individuals, and futile whan 
the number ol conflicting titles the 
State gave is considered. 

By far the most important land 
'legislation the State of Virginia evi 
er did. was. when in comparatively 
recent time, the possession of land 
accompanied by a title from the 
State was declared should decide 
the real ownership of tbe land, and 
thus creating the "junior granta," 
that tbe honest farmer may depend 
upon to protect bun from danger of 
a foreign speculator eudeavoring te 
maka the Courts subservient to bia 
nefarious schemes ofdisposesing the 
real owners aud cultivators of the 
laud, by claiming under an old, for- 
got ton title, whose only, reoeomen- 
datiou is its great age, and which 
he baa bought foa a song. 

but.jumped ii|> liehind.    They were ' give ns a glimpse of the personality 

— Miss Lilly King, an English 
tad-, was drowned In the mill pond 
near the celebrated falls in the Fal_ 
ling Spring Valley, Allegheny conn 
ty. She with her brother, Thomas 
King, and several others, were bath 
iug when the accident occurred.— 
•Visa King was a young lady of 
most excellent character and con- 
siderable wealth, and had devoted 
her whole life, aided by her means, 
iu the   mission    of   redeeming   the 

HI,   working 
tiss   Octavl 
lieen   in   A- 

the first to call on Vine to show 
himself, and the first to salute bis 
rising wirh deafening applause,and 
tlm-brst to eotnelo order. A vote 
was taken on his 'nomination, and 
the aye* had it by n clear majoiit\. 
Then Oar us Dorinun prop -seii. for 
the sake of partv union, for the sake 
of th • good old cause, for th*-. sake 
of this great Republic, to have the 
job done over by acclamation.— 
There was not an audible dissent- 
ing voiceV on. the contrary, theie 
was "wild enthusiasm.1' The old 
war horses and wheeHiorses and 
leaders all fell into the. traces at 
once, ami neighed and snorted and' 
hurrahed until their hard foreheads 
dripped with patriotic perspiration, 
every drop qf which they meant 
should lie paid for in muuicipal or 
"Stale or"Federal dollars.—Set 

THESEliVicET-iEB. 

Boys will be glad enough to 
know ihat the 'sarvis' will .have 
some berries this year in spite of 
the severe frosts after the tree was 
in bloom. This tree is to be found 
throughout, the county generally, 
and often fails in Its crop of berries 
by blooming too early in the season 
It is semj tropical, and when culti 
voted, as iu the south of Europe, 
produces a fruit as large as a small 
pear. The Wild Service of Europe 
is identical with the fee found in 
l'ocahontas couuty, the description 
and illustrations show that the .iize 
foliage, and fruit to be die same iu 
both hemispheres. The noticeable 
black places in the wood is remark- 
ed. . The wood is said to be capa- 
ble of taking an unusually tine fin- 
ish. The story books do not ac- 
cord the bear the power to climb 
a sapling or s:i.all tree, but when 
the 'sarvis' in full of berries, he dis- 
regards al! those precedents laid 
down in the stories, and   goes   up 

Hill.     Miss A'ing bad 
that must be behind  the   scenes.— 
Of the  sport,   Und.vard   Kipllnjj's 
lines of Indian Sport, is applicable: 

Fit where (lie bu.alo cooled   his 
hide, . 

By the sun b;tked   and   blistered 
and dried, 

Log in the reh grass, bidden and 
lone, 

Bund    where     the     earth rat's 
mound la thrown, 

Cave in the bauk where   the_ sly 
stream steals,.. 

Aloes'hat jab at  the ,. Jjtdly and 
heels. 

,Let hitnjumpif he dare  on   bis 
steed untried 

Safer it is, to go wide, go wide. 
Hark, from the front, where   flie 

best men ride, 
'Pull to the off, boys,   wide,   go 

wide." 

THEOBY I) fsPKOV-)!*. 

We hare always h*en-'-told that 
if lime was applied in quantity to 
land that it would have the effect of 
killing the grub worms infesting 
the soil, Mr. Pat Simmons is iu a 
position to disprove the theory.— 
White in the Court House the oth 
er day admiring tbe faultless wal s, 
which he, as' plasterer, had been 
instrumental in erecting, tbou_h 
abstemious to a fault, lie was alarm 
ed to find an imroe/ise grub worm 
working out of the plastering. On \ 
examination if was found to be ver- 
y much alive though it had been 
applied witlr the inmost coat and 
the wall finished and almost dry.— 
A gentleman present suggested 
that it had probably been burned 
in the limekiln, but it is more   like 

merica only about ten days, having 
come on a visit of recuperation te 
tlie family of W. O. Take, who are 
English sei i In I *    tUawkm Spectator 

EMIGRATION. 

ly a part of the sand.        The lime  _ 
had certainly not affected its vital   vU.,or^i„. „„, rtway 

ity.    It uad been Imprisoned more 
than a week. 

—The work of making   copies of 
the smooth bark of tall, slender ser ! the grants mi,de by   the   State   of 
vice tree so small that thev   some 
times break with his weight. 

* lit   ninmo ui»«v   •<-,-        ---—-      -*         --,.---     -      f_... 

Virginia for land lying in   counties.rate volume, to be distributed 

We do not want an importation 
of European paupers, criminals,^ 
cia'isis, Anarchists, or Nihilist-.— 
We |Hcfer to remain with inanv 
thousand of our acres unocciip:ed, 
rather than have them settled by 
these. The self respecting Euro.' 
pean workman, whether mechanic 
or farm laborer, will not come here 
to work in competition with onr ne- 
groes. So that the prospect of se- 
curing any important aeq'niaition to 
onr population by immigration i« 
not one that commends itself tu as 
as having possibilities in it worth 
attention. The negro in many re- 
spects makes us a valuable addition 
to population, but he effectually 
bars us out. from a_y increase of 
population except what comes from 
• he natural increase of each race 
now residing here. . . . Tbe 
world has received the impression 
from the bloody shirt Northern pol- 
iticians that We are a turbulent, dm- 
ordejly jieople amongst whomneith 
er life nor property is sale, j, Thia 
idea does the South an essential 
harm, and keeps away any addition 
to onr population which we might, 
perchance, secure. And it la an 
idea which is not based upon fact. 
. . . Le+ ns take steps to have 
the world informed of the propor- 
tion of crime to population" fd""tha 
South as compared with the other 
States ..f the civilized world. We 
will cane out of the   contest easily 

iis have t ho facts cancernhajf evary 
lynching that has taken place in 
the South cellected fromItwHworth 
y sources and published as 4 repu- 

gn- 
now in West Virginia, has begun, tis to all who wish to read it.—Ec 


